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It's Saturday & real hot 
But im so fresh & so clean 
The schedule is tight,the agenda 
Hit the car wash holla at my barber & get my usual cut 
I keep my celly on vibrate 
Knowin' that she gon hit me 
She so fine,black & puertorican 
At the 40/40 Inn all this weekend 
& i don't usually... 

I don't usually push up 
but shorty so fine 
A little waist with a big butt 
It's more than my eyes can handle(oh) 
She makes me wanna go the extra mile 

& I just wanna do,do it all 
& not worry bout the dough or the money I spent 
Cause for her i'll blow it all 
I never met a girl worth the whole 9 yards 
Said i'll do,do it all 
with a little romance like back n the dayz 
I'll keep her coming back(yea) 
i'll keep her coming back always 

Now as the night winds down 
We ain't thinkin bout sleep(no) 
Straight up to the top floor suite(yea) 
At the W deep in the sheets(it's on me)(yea) 
Cause n a little while i'll make the draw bridge of her
castle open for me wit no hassle 
She be giving the red light special 
Now i don't usually push up(no) 

I don't usually push up 
but shorty so fine 
A little waist with a big butt 
It's more than my eyes can handle(oh) 
She makes me wanna go the extra mile 

& I just wanna do,do it all 
& not worry bout the dough or the money I spent Cause
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for her i'll blow it all 
I never met a girl worth the whole 9 yards(whole 9) 
Said i'll do,do it all 
with a little romance like back n the dayz 
I'll keep her coming back(yea) 
i'll keep her coming back always 

don't(don't no) blame(blame) me (for...)for being just a
little bit old fashion she's a little more than average(2x)

& I just wanna do,do it all 
& not worry bout the dough or the money I spent Cause
for her i'll blow it all 
I never met a girl worth the whole 9 yards 
Said i'll do,do it all 
& with a little romance like back n the dayz 
I'll keep her coming back(yea) 
i'll keep her coming back always 
(Oh) I just wanna do,do it all 
& not worry bout the dough or the money I spent 
Cause for her i'll blow it all 
I never met a girl worth the whole 9 yards 
Said i'll do,do it all & with a little romance like back n
the dayz 
I'll keep her coming back(yea) 
i'll keep her coming back always
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